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m eomparisoa witb wbtek the faumiag.
Advicee bad reacbed ttot eity, from
la SuaxTS—Thnnday, Jan. 16,1837.
oaisy eajoymeoto of ^wisb day, suk into
A biU for tto ccotiauatfea of the Comher- 7maGrnx,aafatoasJan«msy2d. ThoV
Mar msigBifireree
fa m tbea Uml, in
to»W«^ tlrat »ka
Ibe aeefumooaf kis doMl, aunouadod by his land Road in the ammo of Ohio, Indiaim and
of the Uheniioa of Stan
he cretoroeo with, ^“’•** “***“**-^ Ar»wl or CO.H
fa (be
aadgaih.; PMtotfon to rnDRia or vofantoen of KmckyoTMexico. Aa areaas the news waa
i Ibe moor* tocky.Teaaemse, Ahhmna and Mfammippi>. I recnvedilheoffieere in Aaigeof ibog
Tobfai Ih. p«m were read a third tiam aad premd. Alan a enunent faaoed an order to (be autborii
1^.11---------------------tbamilitofyeotahlishmeot ofjfa VeraCn«,intbe evenief hfafanding
^and of lU
whM the fii^ n [
UaitadHtosm wm read a thitd tima and ^ •* **** 1*^ •“ reemva him, with ^ the
oaly acre fa the abadows wfaeb it caato
jm due to (bo pnmdoai of Ibo lapufa
■aaeoaaae lobe. Bis spirit, cocumber•d aolregw by A* fatmdi^ of worldly
Tire Natiooal Bag, whiebimd been kept
UtfareeeRn.
etna, ratria fa Aa mugl■inwAi^ rf the
Tha bOl demgaatingaud famtfagtbefomfa at Imlf tarns mace his eaptore at Si. Jmdaefamaream .Ufas, aad. uspuadfag iuelf
to,fa aaer ieeanud to fai amiri
far the icveaaa of iko Daimd
Three days of foerivi^ and guaerei laStatre wm refatred to the
^_____ ^___________________________ ______ time “Joea PWaoois Msmiisr, mddfa*. _
jomfang were tifcewmolmd. aad Ihe
remmaa- Flpfaly,if oea^ mpmt in eir---------------- ------------ TV refcrereo fathel'eareu^joym^reiod bjrAapoepl.
* toaU to to trediiad.tto mteaptfa-this
X^B01wmoh^fa,qdRfrewree.loeAeoecastou.
Mdfaavoiym^Srerearificml,

•faofatoi -

~'Y

M

’■ -

»l^'«r.

saAj-a«w 8ip.nnw Iwntina UM « IM Nla, K>r

•

aam, UraUfe, l« lb.
CbiFiaUHM. r. (to Wailim**, Mi. Bmilli
far Bunn, •ad Mtai rd""””
Mdd m igricalm™, wi* . !•• aod »«tj
pdiriiil nnia plansb, aonatmetud by Mr.
llaahodt.M. P. <br Tirartm. Abaal
nxaew«T raw «qm wm mcmA »p m th«
- -ry *ty1ej mb «igbtee»
incites IB breadth aod oioe iaebM in tbieka
neae being cut Traai the farrow, nad c
pietely rorereed in porittoa, the opper
bee being placed axaetly when Ihe tower
sor&ee had been bdbra. The^NriMbility
of pkaighiog by sieea baa tfaue been ostaUisbed, tbougb ^ Mohie* a|^re

1 tOMtUBUd
------------------- Dtabagaiiy bay, (beaiduftilly
dappled,) with black legs,BDd aboat 16 bands
h^fa—fine bnn and gieat enseokr power.
Hiaetockb ansgniwwellyiif the pBCMtocder.
being sited by Arsh whose. repotalioo SBd
pedigree ate so well known to thoes ceoverwurt in theee mature ss to render U
ary to ay OKte sa legat^ bis si
iSir rietTul's) dsm was ESe Deaaa by Vir>
giaiaii, and his grand dam larity by Sir
Ar^ie; hence k will be nbeeryed that on
erery side be nns ifflinediauly into the Ardiie
etoeic-ATBb and Virrbuaa being amoog tbe
bedtofSirArehie’agat.
He ie nibe year* oU thia spring, and tbe
oprietor iu hK terms is detenniood to oSbr
uhe
lhaee dispoeed to encourage tbe raising of
fineborMs. Forfiutber paiticnlars. see tbe
biltt beralter.
STEPHEN S. TAYLOR,
J8doaetr,M
T. THROOP,
Ow'ier.
March 8, 1837.
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Sricaec»3Sl)trdkyJobs W. Pioxnir..The
WesteB Literary IswtiURe and Cdfoge of
Teacbeis, at their sixth annual session, in
1838, held in CiMtsiuiU, veeted in Uisir ExCommiUea, power to establish an
and SciestiSo Journal, and
to aaleet an Editor, adequate to carry into
effegqilhair BieWe, and to extend the characI# ttd asefhlness of .their work. The re^
euk of their dcliberatioiiaia the pnatatun.
dertakiag.
Tbe pubUaber, in adding another to the
existing periodicals, deems it unnecessary to
expiate upon their otility, when con
conducted
with talent, and on liberal principles, Nor,
does be wtalt to excite expecutione

VWilWV;

ADY’SHDOK ANOI.Al>teS AR—
RICANMAGAZIML TbtpSBprm.
tew of ths Lady’s Qodi^gni^ far the anMm trrrp
w..oassing patroDsge wiiieh
■ ■ • bs
■ titss i«e«iv«d,
the piectice of his profession. Any
to the LadiBi who bare im germeotnMted to him wiU be foithfiilly cw
•>~d tUir MM
that he
all kinds of Baddies. Bridles. ly attended to. He may at all timee be found ^ BHde MW .
foftbeirgr
.rgraHarnsssdec. id the neatest so moet mb- at the sAee of tbe risming eewnty oourt.
Btantial manner, and da reaaenshle tennU
Oct. 98.1836.
_
.
Sr-tf.
A supply rf (he vtlfaWlHirlaa in hw rmis
will be kept on band, so that thoes dHtring
to parebske may be supplied wkboat delay.
Hie shop is at tbe fim door Berth of Bfdodle Yy put pUn).»,.orbl.ti
MRS. eARAfl J. HALf^,
A Sloekwell'a store on Main Cm street.
reetthe impt^ekw that hea g
f Bosttn, to whose onperinteiidabee the litcHe wishes to employ two good and steady havingqok tbe practice,
smavbe fond ITT doArti
‘ the
• -lady's -Book-will
i of
Journeymen, to whom be will give ooatant at bis bonse, when not aba
beresfter bo cMnmHied. For many yeare
employment and liberal wages.
ready to attend alt calla.
Mrs Male has eesiducted the Amarina I.sdiee'
Jan. 7, 1837
Sept. 30.1636.
Magaatoa—a pariedieal of a
whlA WiU be anried ui tbe l.ady’s Book—
CflNffiMt.
A LL persons are hereby notified that
nhdenigBrd remind all mdebtad to Her abilities are familiar to her country wothere Is now a suit depending in the
■ tbe Knttacky Whig printing oflke awD, and on both aidoo of the attautic she
Fleming circuit court by me against John’ foreubeeriptkm or otherwise, before tbe 16tb aqjoya a high reputaliuB as oah of the oiost
graceful, vigorous, and accompliriiad of our
Damall to set aside a deed unrighteously and of October lest; that ^y are expected
female writers.
illegally obtained from ms by aid Dsrnall
«lyi Thedebisaodaocouni
tjie judicwns
ji
Under tlie
mutagnMi of Mrs '
for tbe coaveyaDce of a tract of land iu Flem' the officB previous to that timo, an dm in

JCi, t^ he baa estaUkhed JuiuMT at
, when be wM alw^ be

J>r. k.« Cntptdl,
YironLD
-

which marie a week moat be the criteria bf
which an estimate ofoiu valaeean be formed.
If a high sod manly riiaracter can be im
puted toil, a doubt saonot exist of success.
The publisher, hence, feols confident, that
•Mr..CaIboaii, has sooght to thn
those who originated tbe undertaking, will
or fire brand into the Soeate of the United
exert their uMted talent to luake Uio present
States,''says dw Rkbmond Enquirer.—
work worthy of public Hppor^
Notao; Geneal Jaebaon threw-the fife
k aaMItlOB-to allow wny-leuger mdelgence
A»wi» •uTwic* oc'mMina euucauon, mere*
TbenextCounty Court will set on Mon
brand which Ur. Calhoun took up with a
tore, and scieoee, is the object of this work, Doreall has been for some time endeavoring
ed. but it is confidepUy expoctod ibpt it will
pair of tongs, and ibrew back again from
all matter of aeectuiao or a political natore (o selltlie rame,and I expect toeelt'ue seid day the S8tb intt. when we tnist ibow haviqg be rendered more eminently wwthk of thd
aside, and am determined to exm'se accounts with the office who may come to
whence it came___Alexandria Goa.
will ba irrelevant, and excluded. The benefit deed
«ppm of those to wboes interest sndamuse.
________ihip
I.:.. .r
.wi._j
.as
- TI am in equity aod
of
the
land,
town,
lyiU
not
forget
the
printer.
We
wish
of the people, and those whose profession it
meet it bsa been, and wiU contioue to be.
justice tU soW_proprietor thereof. The land to close
«0
enr accouuu in tbe concern.
is to instruct, precludes all
FmeresaerBo Ltckum.—At tbe Ly>
espeemlly devoted. The superior t-Trnt^ and
CAVAN 4fr ANDREWS.
>of thknatore. On all _______ the Fi^dar Piaias. aod is the same
-eevsB tbit evening a lecture will be read
fine U«to of the F,d>tor wW gfnrTh*-^wk d
Y Tirginian. This ^roo^ bred
Dec. 16.1686.
—
D-tT
devised to nre by my &tb«r the late David
others,
rigid
integrity
and
inpanitiity
will
bjs Or> fc. D. Andereen >-the feHowing ____ bone will stand the eaeoing season
new impulee: while her own contribuiione,
Howe. Dee d.
JOHN HOWX.
question will be discussed: <*INd the iol»' half of his limeu Manh Mills and tbe otbei govern. Neither birth place nor geogniphi
and those received from her pereonol ftlends.
310 Acres *f
Dec. 25, 1836.
sod other correspoedenu, of whom e number
reels of Europe require that Napoleon hair at the Poplar Plaine. Hie blood, fonn, cal lines oognt tuba known or acknowledged
FOB SeSJLE.
in the republic of literature and science,
rinoid have been confined open the island strength, beamy ^nd perf
|UE subsertberwisbee to
b>* form have alrea^^^ised. Will render iriuin^
which should have no bounds but lh<
^IR: Take notice, that on Friday tbe
ids] if not superior to any horse
ofStHeleoat” The Hall is prepared make him eqoi
m situated on the head of Allisoo creek, eotirely original. Amongst otberc-wbo am
truth and iotellect. According to tlie spirit
arnected to fonirit matter for the Book may
924tb day of February next, 1 shall take four mtkw
for Ihe accommodation of vifitora and tbe in Uiia part of tbe state.
of these remarks, the work will be conducted.
sunder depwilions at the office of Benjaaiin miles north of Poplar Planes. Tbsie aretwo bijnenlinw.--’;
WILLIAM STOCKWELL.
eitixeDS are respectfully invited to aUeod.
All writers for the Academician
Nurtlicut, Esq. Flemiog county, to twread in
March 3. 1837.
20-tf.
ho pren^wee; two welle
Mis. Sarah J. Hale, Editor
- •.
. - . ‘“7’
quested to affix their iianiCH to their articlce. evidence m the
Fleming
circuit
court,
in
the
Mrs. L. H. Sigourney, Mn. Ann 8. Ste- '
and
one
spring,
of
ceUenl
water.
There
We are authorised to announce Joseph
CONDITION'S.
suit in chancery therein depending, iu which
fifteen acres in meadow,
. buodred pbens, Mm Caroline Lee Honu, Mn E. F.
Wii.iJAMB, as a candidate for a seat in M^UT of Mason’s Old UouuUin Leader.
The Wbbtcrs Acaubmicias will be pub Nancy Hardin
I
is complainant and y
seres %nder fence, one hnndred end forty Elicit, Mias Leslie, Miss H. F. GoMld, Mire
tbe next House of Delegates of this stale.
lished
Montlily
commencing
in
March
next.
.•<> celebrated as a shore foal getter, is
whei
cleared; the farm Isrewell aad has plenty of C. E. Gooch, Miss L.H. Medina, ILS..MacDaeeaber9. 1836.
and each number will contain 50 medium if you think proper
kenaie, L. L. D., Joseph R. ChaodUr, Mor
timber. PoMestiim can be bad of one oft
! subacribar living one and a octavo pages, at Thebe Dollabs a veab,
BLllTIS RINGO.
bouses and most of tbe 'mad in tbe spring— ton Mc.Michaol, Robert T. Coorad, Alexanpayable tneiir>a6fc in ndronec.
fouitb miles east knemingeburg.
TUB SfABKET.
Fleming county, Jan. 27, 1837.
Any person wish,ng to purchase would do
All fubscribora must commence with the
. HARRISON.
well in calling on tbe tbe subscriber, who
Louisville, Fob. 6.
volume, and no subscription will be received
March 3. 1887.
To Simeon Steele:
ivloa OB the premtees.
JOB PARIS.
for less than one year.
Tram To
^^IR: Take notice, that on Saturday tiM
». B. TUatoher, a. Penn Smith.
Jan. 6, 1837.
13-»
FARin FOR SAIaEa
Predhssors in Colleges, Teecliers, and Post __ 4th day of March next, at the counliog
per pouHtt
Cotton
' 13
20
•I'bo Proprietor of tbe Lady’s Book Is de.
If WILL sell my farm lying on tbe bead
the I’niied Sutes,
room of 1). F. Thomas in the (own of Mount
HEW PA8BIOHAB1S HAT
per pound
Sugar
4
20
tormiMd to use every means to maintain the
M. of Wolf run,5mileseast(^thePopUr
requested
to
act
as
agents,
and
every
Kentucky,>1
shall
take
tlie
deposiiry
seventh
I
Sterling,
Mobuiet per gallon
62i Plaips, Fleming county Kentucky, consisting
superiority which hispnblicationbu obuinedp
37
copy
will
bo
given
te
a
compensation.
|
lions
of
John
Myers
and
Sally
Myers
and
.............
■ ‘
I'
subscriber, prtttieal hat manufaeper barrel 8 00
Flam
aleadlly on in tbs
of one hundred acres of bottom laud, about
All communications concerning the West"' others, to be read in evidence in the salt
J. turer, would respuclflilly inform tbe courw of improvement, and. he fiauers hhimPork
per barrel 16
18
fifty of which sre cleared. The land is well
ern Academician may be adtlressed,po«(paid, chancery
pending in the Fleming circuit public,that he has
..............
. self that big facilities are auch as to give__
give the
pt^rcumd
watered and timber in the greatest abundance.
Boemt
KI.l T.AYLOR, CuKianalL, Ohio. court in wliich 1 am complainant and you aod business in Uie town of Flemingsburg, in the worit eminent advantage over his eompetitorv.
Tbe improremcDU am a good log dwelling
Lard ' ~ per ptnad
Jen. 1837.
M'iiliaiD Filaon are defendants.
large frame building, on the corner of Main His very ample subscription list enables him
house and log barn, together with other
WkUiey ftr gallon
r
my
hand
this
3d
day
o
Given under
Cross and Water streets, and directly oppo tobeliberelinbiaexpeoditureupon it, and
ceessry out buildings. Tbe terns are $600
per pound
prob bot i b
HENRY MYE
ruary 1837.
site the Plemingsbu^ Hotel. His stock whatever can bo accomplished by eotoipriw
THE YOLTH’S MONTHLY
per bvehel
Fob. 3. 1837.
cousistopriiicipillyofgenllefDon’stJidTouUi’s and cost he is resdvod to effiwi. JJeiidcs
JOHN REAMS.
^^JOl'RNAL. Tins imUication will be
Cam
per iutkel
beaver, castor, seal, common, and silk hats, the persons above-mentioned as conUibutore.
.March 3. 1837.
SO-c especially devoted lo the iiiterestt of the
ESTRAY.
per
yard
all of his own manufacture and in tbe most bs bos expectations of receiving original ari^rrinr
younger members of the family. Its object k ■ vAKEN up by John Warrenliving four
per ;>oiffld
Every descriplioo ofbaU lictofromssveraUistingttiriieiFfoi^ to-.
will
be
lo
assist
parents,
and
teacherv,
in
train
1 miles east of Owingsvillc, Ustli county,
nbLco per pound
tbo shortest notice,
notice and will tors in Europe! and as ii^ucenent to wriVere
-■-OHN efaockey. Henry "Shockey
ing tbe youth under thcr care, to virtue and a dark bay hursc, fourteen and a half hands
per pound
be sold at tewer ^ncer(tbe quality and work- in our own
o« cotretry.
coBBtry.^
be >a
is willing to pay for
mP Martha Sbockey, heirs, sad Morton intelligeDce.
[ligence. It will, of course, maintain no high, three years old last spring, with ablaze
luansbip
being
taken
into CQuaidentma) than
-ery article adopted by him as suitable to his
of JohnShockey dec'd classof sentiments peculiar to any sect in rc>
face,
four
white
feet,
and
a
knot
on
liis
right
they
can
be
had
elsewhere.
tication, os high a rate of remuneration
NdwAloans-Jatt. 7, 1837iblication,
Take Notice, Tbu I shall apply to the Flem ligion, or to any part in tbe community. The
hind
leg.
.Appraie'cd
at
$50,
before
me
6iis
All hats sold by him will be warranted as will be gi' on by the proprietori of any
Cotton
w per pound 14 to 15l ing county court at their June term, 1887, principles of a pure and elevated morality
I2lh day of Sepicmber JKIO.
water proof, and to reuin their shape and other periodi< din the United 8lates.
to appoint throe commissioners to convey
Sngar
do
6 “ 6f
will be inculcated. Interesting facts, at
A.TKLMUO, JR. J.P. B.C.
color.
ROBERT HALL.
The
a tract of land which John Sbockey de- dotes, and aelails in every departmeni
.... mechanical portion of the Lady’s
MoUasee
per gallon 28 •< 30
Nov. 18, 1830.
Feb. 3. 1837.
IG-if. Book will likewise be improved. The TypoFlamper barrel £11 to 12
ceaaed sold to me and bound bimeslf to con knowledge,—Literature, Science aad tbe
grsphy will be more elegant, sad tbs paper
vey in Lit lifetime but failed to do.
Pork
do 21 “ 26
ArU.will be furnished. Ourobject, in short,
NOTICE.
JOHN J. MOORE.
E. BALLARD baying sold his entire of a better quality. During ilia ydnr por
Berf
do 12
16
will be to present whatever, from iu being
undersigned i
Mareh 8. 1837. '
interest in all tlie drugs, medicinas, traits, engraTbd ba-btMl. of soV^'em.nent
pleasing and enticing toyouth, is best calcu J.
per pound |4 to 15
Lard
B th
the citizens
• •
of Flemingsburg and its
ladies will be given: and every second month
per pound *2 lo 7
Tobaeea
iciiiiiy tiiat he liax located himself at Flcm- wares and merchandise heretofore belonging
M^REAT AMERICAN WORK lUur- lated to diffuse an attracting aspect over
a colored plate, illustrating the prevailing
Whidey
per gal. 45 “ 46
ingvbiirg
iirabnrg whei
where he intends to carry on regu- to A. E. Ballard, At Co. and inteodiog to de
Iraled ailh three or/our hundred En- tellectual pursuiu; aud lucreose the soui
fortioM, will be furnished. Other ombel-'
cline
bosindsa
wishes
to
wind
up
and
close
of
social
enjoyment.Yreed
from
any
vicious
the
tailoring
business.
He
pi
larly
ll
^kCoTH
per bytk
871 gratingi. Ahbsjcax JonaBAL.Or Scikkcb
rriJfc—'-ted to enhance tlie apiieaLnaonce in the family circle.
exeettle.all work entrusted to him in his line the whole of the business of said A. E. Bal-i
UacniL KnowiKDoi
Wheat
“
1,12»
ran^ and increase the value of the work it;in
Another important object, eonsUntly had
ith neatncH and dcsjiatcti, and be soliciu a Isrd, Ac Co. This is therefore to notify all
Cofee
per Ib
13(0 144 uo the productions of the Press in this pebe myreduced; tad generally, every thing
thoee indebted to said concern, that
n view, will be the adaptation of the .w,
share cf the public patronage.
^
Jjead
do
5 (o G . -fiod of cheap literature, that an individuri
ate payment ii erj>ened. I'bose who cannot will be done that the moet untiring purposo
0 the circumstmeos of our youth,
I, of
ol h
both
He
bas
made
iirrangcmi'iils
to
receive
re
proposest
nskc
an
addition
to
them
irdtng lo .Vo.
£8oQk
Madreral,
of making the Lady’s Book pre-emiiibntly
at
this
time
i>ay
in
cash
are
requested
to
call
i-xea,
in
our
Schools
and
Academies,
and
gularly
the
lalosi
I’hiladelphia
Fashions.
i that the wants ol
should be well
entitled to patronage can stiggest. With tbO
His shop is ono d.xir west of Dr, J. E and settle ibeiracrounu by giving their notes.
,
such as requires a book the lower classes ofour colleges, Premiums I
the community
experience he has acquired during a long
A. E. BALLARD, ft CO.
adapted to itself, and UuU book should con- will be awarded for articles suited lo this class
course of yMre devnwd to tbs busine .
»urg, Oct. 7,1836.
rOHN B. .Moore. Uictuird Moore, James tain such matter as will convey now an inte of readers. Teachers will find Its introduc
T'
.he aid to be derived from tbe distinguished
Uooro, Mordecai Moore, Catharine resting information, not speculative and use tion to their schools, a means of exciting a
Oct. 14, 1830.
TH.ATH county,set. Taken OpbjrT
Thom sdy who will henceforth be sssocisted with
ripeecer, Naney Murphy, Elinbetb Hurries, less dessription, which only retards acquisi laudable spirit of enlerprise_among their pu
MW A* Perktos, of Bath county,
ity, livin
living
him,^e publisher is confident ibu be will
Female .leaetemff.
Mary Moore. Sarah Moore, and the unknown tion of more solid attainments. Practical pils: and the efforts in this way elicited from
tbe Lick branch, near PlessantGreve Mills, beabfotoremder lbs a
rTNHE
Fall
and
Winter
Session
of
the
heirs of Ricbard Home deceased. Take No and useful knowledge adapted to tbe noces- youth in difTcrenl leciiona of tbe country,
a sprrd mare, fifteen bands high, tliree years all whuffliy become hispatrone. He,there
1 Boarding school under the care of the
tice. That we ahall apply to the Memiog sitiea of society, will nllways find s market, will be equally and impartially exhibited, in
old Istt spring, with s star ud snip in Uie fore, with a just reliance on his elaiois to
Subscriber, will commence on .VoTidcy Ihe
county Court at their June term, 1837, to and besought after with an avidity proper- our Journal.
fbrchehd, and some w hiie J^dwth hind foot.
appoint three commissionen to convey to us liouate lo its estimute and importance. The
Tlw Journal will be published on the first nih r,f OeUrher neti. 7 he Principal intbis Appriised at $75. Givan uadw my hand support, respectfully solicits a continuance
of tbit liberal encouragement which lias so
severtltiacuof land which Richard Moore,
day of every month, and furnished to subscri School has crocled a new and commodious this Ah day of November 1836.
kindly boon bestowed on his endeavors.
bui'dieg.
'll
which
he
expects
to
conduct
dec'd soM and bound hinwelf to convey ia his guishes tbe present period shoul
bers at $l,25ayear. Twelve numbers will
j
JA8. MORGAN, JPBC.
Theurms of the Lady,s Book are Tbrre
(lonnanent Female School of the highest nrlifotiM which ba hu failed to do.
with univer^ satisfaction, and it ie a cheer- make a volume of more tlian 400 jiagcs, il
k'oorr KTT. W. M. SUDDUTH, C B C. DoIlarvpersnmim.payBbleiDad.aiice. All
der. Howill have hereafters FemsleAssisWM. W. BLAIR.
igg rofieciioD that tbe doors so widely thrown lustrated with numerona wood-cut engravings;
Dec. 23, 1836._____________ ,
orders nuut be addressed to
hit school of the best
DAVID GROVE,
and
acconipanted
with
an
index,
engraved
open, that none are so poor as lo be debared.
L, A. GOODET,
Terms the some as the last winter session.
/JOHN BISHOP,
Tbo success that liaa attended tbe diseemina- title-page, dtc. None but advance sulwcrip,
TOO ITafoitr atreel.
SAM’L Y*. GARRISON.
SAMUEL GROVES.
f B^HIS liiorough bred Now York horse
tion of the Penny Marine,hasindoced the tiona received.
AsthaimUisber of the Lady's Book is
Masoneounty,Ky..8ept.21,1836. 4»e J. will stand at theetable of tbe subscri
J. D. 8HANB.
March 3,1837.
proprietors to issue this prospectue. for the
eOBMetod with other popaUr periodicals,-ho
No. IDO, Mam-strcet.J
ber in Elizaville. whore be i^n be seen with
^blicttibo of the -dmencan Journal </ Scisuggosu, for the e
THE FABMEBS' CABINET,
euti/le aad li^ful Kaimledgt, ud it is hoped
A GENTorth0l^in2tonFire,Lifband some Golu of his get in a short time. Gen- liie foUowiflg system of
^
W^EVOTED te Agrinitturc,rfo><ici/«Bre,
tlomen who wish to breed to a fine horde are
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